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Weather

Fair and Cool

NO. 23

Allies Besiege Aachen After Surrender Order

Today's
Campus
,. . lie Can Eat Pie
Its doubtful if Joe Beye, De-

Friday Frolic
ToAddSpark
To Weekend
Union Ronril Will Slum

Movies of Spartan
Football Games

If It s

Applr

Hn

(Riving just finished one

::rh he had brought back
i weekend visit at home,
.foe was overwhelmed
w;!li another brought by
ins doting parents on
ttieir mid-week visit,
heard how Joe liked >"fi Ed Berry's

HappyHirt Inlay
Mrs! Ijulv Claims 'Gift*
Is W bat Keeps ller

Goiii£ at 00
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 (AP>

- On her 60th birthday, vigorous
Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt today'called her vitality "a gift of God"
unci outlined «i simple prescrip¬tion lor maintaining it.
The woman who earlier this

year said she would "adore being
60," said she makes no special
tftort to keep fit lot her demand-

Nazis Make Unexpected Move
By Sending in Relief Column
Absic, the American broadcasting station in Kit rope,quoted British dispatches tonight as saying that Germantroops have begun evacuating Aachen and tire moving out

, of the city to the northeast.
♦ • *

1 LONDON, Oct. 11 (AP)—Thousands of fresh German
♦ troops attempted to run a

. State students will be ablei.snore will bo asking )((, ^ th(,ir ^ b()ar(, ,her awile plejn tee near fu„ ac(ion this weel{end> as
the first regular Friday
Frolic comes to life from 8 p. m.
lo midnight in the Spartan and j inK routine,faculty dining rooms on the »i ,i,„ .. ,, , . ,,

•"kickoW speeial"1'wilUollow SnU | «j|-
1 doing during the day. And I go

....... i n u . ,,, , , i bed at night." she laughed at ilus admiring landlady I Refreshments will be served her news conference.
,1 ni.iMHl the situation by im-ln' lbe *tiday frolic on those

, . .weekends when the Union grill I ^he said she got little exer-ipresenting him With . will be closed, according to Bill I vise when in town but managed I
1 Graham Detroit sophomore, I much more in the country-,who is chairman. Members of | H.vde park where she swims, bi-
j his committee include Polly j cycles and walks considerably.I Monroe, Lansing sopho-
I more; Ralph HenstcJiiacher.

'liquid sun- | Hudson sophomore, and Joanne
thine" must be having a bad ef- 1 Leeney. Iowa City, la., junior.

the coeds here. At a M°V,r* "» Br Sh'w"
„ „

. . J Grnnam revealed that Union--meeting tile other night | boartl it! p|iUining to sht.w im.v-
Rarlwra Allen. Detroit sopho- ies of MSG football matches
"more w.is trying to explain the <«'»» 8 to 0 p. in. Friday nights.

before the Frolic. Movies are
open to all student and— facul-

loar from the rear asked "Why | ty members, and are free of
the towels?" |.o„g pause as the • charge. This feature wilt prob-L Vl(.,(>r t-„tv American photo-Allen brain toiled. "Because . . . 1 «Wy bt'gm next week. gr..pher who' will speak in Col-
brrjuse someone might go ««l

, kirktff "s^ria" will be Bob Ed- I ^T.w.V"\m -r"and jet wet" she blurted desper- Klmna. N. Y. sen,or, and | £w no neSdtotoS

,. . Could He
Fast Lansing's

She smiled
o|M-ned the conference by singing
"happy birthday."

/ ..S. Photographer
To Slum- Outiloor
Motion Pictures

itrh See FROLIC, Page I

Dean Ralph Huston Presents Series
Of Lectures on Plasties at Tlinl

Huston, dean of the I
graduate studies nt_
state college, is giv-
• of 10 lectures on

a group of industrial
i. Flint.
•s by ,he Mott-foun.
I i onmte adult educu-
Huston's class con-

• > Thursday from 7
F i'fit's junior college.
•■'co by Dr. Ralph
State's chemistry dc-
The weekly lectures

g-oi on Oct. 5 will con-
mgh Dec. 7.
■a as formerly the head

• plied Science division
and .taught several
advanced chemistry.

■' aS'd in forms of or-
• : >'iy. under which

under the wire
,N; Oct 11 (AP)— Bul-
accepted preliminary
urns from Russia,

'•on and the United
* Moscow radio an-
mght.

I farther t«ir lecture irplcrinl
• C'oty's film. "America Out-of-
lDoors," wiJI illustrate his tall?
i which will be given at 8:15 pm.

J Recognized as our foiemost
i utdoor color photographer, hii

I color films have been likened to
. a sureesMoi, of exquisite ed
j paintings on the beauty of out-
[<ion| life Interwoven with ac-
! Hon thrills are views ot birds,
; animals, wild (lowers, sunsets,
liainbows or wilder things such , day
j as water s|hui1s and lightening
j Featur

Arrow* indicate where
American troops continued
their assault on Frit Drum'.,
took Letricoiirt in their drive
to flank Met/..

Reds, Romanians
Score Vielories

terrible gauntlet of Ameri¬
can fire late today and join
the Nazi hold-out. garrison
inside Aachen, whirh wi s being
systematically destroyed by-Yank big guns and dive nombcrs
after expiration of the U.S.
army's ultimatum to surrender. *
A major battle di vclnpednortheast of the blazing city asYank infantry and armoi smash¬

ed into the suicidal relief column
and artillery and mortars plough¬ed steel through its ranks at al¬
most pointblank range.
Jt was one of the man amaz¬

ing moves by the German com¬
mand since the Allies nvaded
Fiance- moving troops in broad
daylight and under direct obser¬
vation against deadly American

; land and air power. T ,«• Ger-
I mans appeared to numb* i about
i one division fpossibly 1(1.(1(10
no n).

i Destruction Begins
Promptly at noon, ah t our and

I 111 minutes after expiration or the
Allied ultimatum to the Gorman

j commanders of Aachen to sur-
j render, hundreds of Amei can big
] guns began throwing stalls into
| historic Aachen and divt boinb-
| crs began shattering and •>, . ning
its ancient buildings.
Tonight Aachen war slowly

falling apart under tin terrific
bomhardmen t as the shells
niarchcd across its length and

See ALLIES, Page 3
LONDON. Oct 11 (API Com¬

bined Russian and Romanian
11iiit's scored twin victories on

lb« southern front today, captur¬
ing t'lui. capital of Transylvan -1
l„. and S/egcd. si eoud-largcst | ,, ,

„ , | ... , Radio workshop will picity m Hiingai y. Marshal Malm | jls (jl p,„y llf H|announced in an order ol the '

Anthony and Cleoimtru
IF ill lie Presented by
Hodiit II orhsho/t

Twenty-four hours- previously
among Ins winter n,,, [{u'sians .u.d Roinaiiians had

RALPH HUSTON

j shots will be skiing m the Adi- piutlvm.ndacks Mont Trcioblant and ,"N
| St. Sauveur in the laiurentians i f„ught
| ot Quebec, Cannon Mountain in t'lui'•Now Ham,ishuc. and Mt Man's-; J
I Held- ,t Stowe, Vermont;——
j Crystal Creek, a small stream
! in Northern New York* -will be
j the setting tor the trout tishing
] scenes of the picture The film
| will show the actual use of

■ brown trout to the dry fly. (>!h-
<f pa its of the pioduction will

I give detailed skating, hunting,
j and big gaim* fishing sequences.

Students will be adniitted to
he lecture upon presentation of
their student receipts

■ocircleil S/eged at cits- '
>1 a ilo/.rn miles and had )
within three miles of

nitheasr of ISzeged is <15 mile
Budapest. and altli
t.oops already were only 47 mile
from tl"- Hungaian capital at
other ponds lurthci north, loss of
that city ot 132,<HI(I was a blow-
to the shaky morale'of Hungary,
last Go, man satellite of any coii- per,one
sequence, j
Clu), deep in the Transylvan-

lah mountains, was a particular-

station WKAIt at 4 p n
under the direction of
lawny
The play will give ,

twist to the greatest lo
of history, "Anthony ate
putra." Raymond T. Ear ;"ii.sh instructor, who
wide background of act i

. ,, , ptriente in radio and tl •«h [jUKBIIIII ! w,|| ,bv |,,)ltui,.(| ,(S , ,

Cleopatra will be pli.v
Barbara Chancier, Mi skegoic
junior and Robert Star iug. of
the English department, ho has

had professional r.c ,o ex-
wrll be the m rator.
nantder of the art m-

ludes: Robert Kamins, aiiising
•euior, .b an Carter. Ka iimuzoo

today,
i' Cal.

.Cleo-
Kng-

had a

llma-
u'hoiiy.
I'd by

!y palatable prixe
laus.

Famous Tree9 Rocks Provide Atmosphere
By BETTY ANN JOHNSON lers of the stag, is thV story of At the risk of being the object'
Everyone sees the memorials; "Halfway Rock" hear the Union. n( qui/aeal glances, a study of

and landma; ks oh campus nearly ' About eighty year s ago some the crosswalk east of the library
every day, But few know the in- i farmers working ffi a field near-will reveal a cement square Jnb-

•scow announcement i teresting stories they have to tell I East Lansing planted a small trfttd "N.K corner.'Saint's Hest-
the preliminary con- I "Engagement rock", north ot j cherry tree in a crevice of a boul- | built 1856 burned 1876. The
that all Bulgarian the library, was placed there by j der. i lu*t boat ding house. "Saint's

beece and Yugoslavia' the class of 1873. The man who- The tiee grew and split the j Rest housed most ot the stu-
acuated within fifteen chiseled the word "class" on the I lock. I""1 which was later | dents in its three story red brie.k

iicck was m too great a hurry | brought to the campus and called J strueto:e hack when the college• • « and spelled it with only SfifcOs'.! "Halfway Rock" because it was j attendance was less than oneD'N'LwN. Oct. 11. (AP)—Bel-1 When he later added the second [o: tginaIly found halfway between hundred.
^—«slav capital, has been 's', it was ncecssacy t«' chip a j Lansing and East Lansing. ' j Famous TreeillVp";!. b>' ,Soviet and Yuk°- j small piece out at the left ot Jhe | Hori^ Provi^ For Another interesting spot on
, V;n *"»!». a communi-i word to make it balance Sinice the main ou-clan-led In I js thc lrct. pinmcd by' Martha Tito's Partisan Dr. Kcdzie. then a professor,; dav. u ^e tl ^ Theodore Roosevelt, then Prcsi-<rs declared tonight, .commented in this mistake. Builcmg in the days ot tlicclass i United States during. •

"Curses -- ihoinf lftfto. thev decided to build the I t,c"i °* tnc unuco amies, out iug

; Roman-i ' Richard Bretina tain-
■ .ug speeial student and Yvonne
Jones. Dctiuit hiiiinr.
Alpha Epsilon ■ Rhii, atioual

radio honorary, is stx iMuiug
ilictie pUys throughout "ic- sea¬
son. - -

time table

on the head <i( the < of 1900. they decided to budd the i "tnl "r ,,uI VUIW'.'M™"11"™'"! . .'k. fountain which still «he celebration of the llfticth an-c., • Oct. II, (AP)-: man who, if not sickly, had bad dunking fountain which still' England suffered one i spells." i f.,*nds sidewalk from the'. ••b'adiest poundings from • Keck Transplanted ■ l;br?'>r- r,he f"unla,n hatl. ■»n months tonight I Similar to Baron von Mun-1 double utdity, because one Side
r'f" Germans made three chausen's legend of the cherry j v as for people and thc Other sideu 'thin a few hours. tree which grew between the ant- tot horses.

Itivcrsary of the college in May,
1907.
The tree and its small stone

marker a:c located near Wil-
l.ams hall on Faculty Row.

Counselors and
House Mothers, 5 p.m.
Spartan room, I'nlou

Football, 7 p.m.
103 Union annex

Panllcl. 7:15 p.m.
Org. room i

Spartan Christian Fellowship
7:15 p.m.. Bethel Manor

Alpha Uhl Sigma Smoker
7:30 p.m.. Org. room 1

Men's singers, 7:30 p.m.
Faculty Dining room

•ut -

111

•

- ii
m
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In Campus
Quarters

By LEONE SEASTROM
and DOROTHY LA MONT

Grin and Bear It . . • By Liclity

NJOW'S a fine time for that ro-'

mnntlcally contagious fall
weather to make a brisk

Jlegi- carrier to students; S3no exit taking right along with it.
Mew vomn n.v. tx'-r >eur by college carrier to non- l(M1 fust l(, catch, just about all

— the romance and moonlight.

MEMHrit or THE associated prf.ss
Shivering under winter coated
and dragging along under um

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication |''u dl .Igglllg a ollg Ulldi I um-
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise eredlted In this paper nrollus is common sight' those
and also the local news published therein,
special dispatches herein are also reserved.

All rights of publication < nays and practically brings us
_ .to the galoshes' stages.

A. Appletate Seemingly invigorated by the
it. j. cornlsli chill in the air, the SAKs hiked

in the country this week to sere¬
nade the Delta Zeta's Pug Bogart,
the honored woman, had just re¬
ceived u pin from Doug McClus-.
kie.

Helping to maintain the mid¬
night c ing on campus, are the

Tom Clements of Miami IJ.
Margaret Nelson. Manistee jun¬

ior. wears an extra sporkle in
hot eyes as well as on her hand

LETTERS . . . . To The Editor

Election Registration Deadline IScars
Approximately 1,000 students at State are eligible to 11'

vote. How many of them will?"
...... . . ,. . , .. ■ | muni i oik cm c ampus, are me

I he majority will have to cast their vote by the nb- phl r)eits who serenaded Barb
sentee method, a simple proceedure inaugurated for men DeGaw. Detroit sophomore, Mon-
nnd women, such as college students, unable to attend f,nv t ight. Barb has a pin from
their home town polls on election day.
An absentee voter needs only to register in his home

town and apply for a ballot. In Michigan, voters may re¬
gister until Wednesday, Oct. IS. It is possible for out-of these days. Accounting for both
state voters to register oy a notarized affidavit. In either ls Harold Bryan. '44. and thr-dia-'
casty-ballots are sent to the absentee voter in time to be 010,1,1 prsented Marg recently,
returned the day of election. Production n.es fast and furi-
Michigan State's 1,000 votes cannot decide the elec- "the midx't' of pledging

tions. Yet totaled, the count 1,000 times as much as either ;1 record breaking number of w<»-
Uewey's or Roosevelt's. • men initiation was field for six
It is the responsibility of every eligible student to see "f 'heir lot Saturday The new

that his vote counts and is counted Nov. 7. whether he at- f, 1«mVi Park ''Lieot?
tends the polls in person or expresses his opinion by ah- cj„)SJM. p„„lte; Joyce Van sickle,
sentee voting.—N.S. Lansing; Dorothy Griffiths,Buckhaiinati. W. Va.. Phyllis

Kinney. Cam. all" sophomores and
Mary Marshall. Last Lansing ju¬
nior

Diamond rings arc gc<ttuig to be
ordinary thing-, with the F.psilon
Cliis these days Three ul their
sorority sisters returned this fall
with the ciiri tshed sparklers.
I tea Neim.irk wear*.'a inij; ircan
Bur GtilcJiuan ot Chicago. Lt.
Seymour Ktimciiliaum. punier
vice-president of Alpiiu L|»sil»li
Hi, is the giver of Elaine Itcs-
rucks let!-handed blinder. while
Pledge Carol Wnb-i .tone rtng
comes Irotn Ilexman lawg. form¬
er AST student and Tan Beta
Pi man on cumpu-
Friday, the Lltli has no feacs

foi ttie Kappas, since tomoirow
they celebrate the 74th birthday
of tin- founding ot their frater¬
nity.
Besides their birthday, the

Kappas celebrated an unofficial
home week w ith Helen Dulmcrs,
4.1, llarb Hacker Baldwin. 44
and Jean Barnes Putter, '45 re¬
turning U> then old haunts
Across the street, the women

at the Alplia On house celebrat¬
ed their Founders day which is
Sunday. The house was full of
alums, pledges, and actives alkc,
who celebrated with dinner and
a program following Cor die
Morison, *44. was back for the
evening
Bark to (he romance situation,

conns new s of a recent pinning at
the ATO house Tom Mit/clticld
has bestowed his run on Audrey
Howard who is a Pi Kappa Sigma
at Wayne university "

Fullliouse lias been the by-
wold of the Ttietas for the past .

w,ek. and all as a result ot me
alums ,wti<> came back t>> see
what s happening at the house
.these days

I hose visiting last week were

Betty Applagatc and Margie Sea-
strom Maigic is still at the house
this week anil with her are

alums Betty' WheUtuie. .Mary
Ellen Stuck anil Sue Boycc.

nKAK Junior:Though to some extent I
believe that there may bt*

some basis (is your accusations,
you Ijuve taken a hasty jump at
conclusions. Did vou have an
eight o'clock Monday morning'
Followed by a 9. a 10 anil an I.I?
Were your classes in a section

of the campus where it Is quite
im|M)ssthle to durii t<i toe Ail-
Ludding in the to minutes be¬
tween classes apd make the next
i lass within a reasonable length
of time?
Did you know that decent seats

to "La Travtata" were gone by
I p nt ? Did you ever have eight
rehearsals a week on the average,
which would tuke up any spare
time'' Did you ever have a re¬
quired niimbei of hours to spend
per week, practicing an instru¬
ment. which might take up just
u little timC
It so. then did you sign up (or

a practice loom and have to be
there on the hour to keep It, be¬
cause of the overflow of students
wanting it? Did you compare tile
number of townspeople sitting in
good seats to the nunilier ot stu¬
dents sitting in good seats'*
True, all these rarely happen

to any one person, but it should
not be too. difficult lor you to
-ce just what 1 am getting at
L 1 11

f|V<> the Fall tor
I It seems to me that the

ACEH men stationed at
Michigan State college are get¬
ting a raw deal from the women
on this campus. Yes. I mean
men. because somehow or other
tlie rfimor is tluit all the fellows
out at Abbot hall In the ACER
He I? Well, thuy are not.

About 25 per cent of the fel¬
lows arc 17, and they are so
close to l« that it is not worth
arguing about. The rest of the
fellows are older than 17.

When we tint came to MSO.
by order of the army air forces,
we ex|iected to bo greeted with
a lew smiles ami hello* Instead

we were guren that cold stare
that only a woman can give, when
site tcil* interior to someone.
That was m July and August

w hen stimmt : school was in ses¬
sion. hut even so, the feeling has
earned over into the regular trim
by tiie regular students
There are a lot of ACEIG who

are here because they I vet that
they ,'ne doing then putt in w lo¬
tting. A lot of us. even as yotl
students, have I (others and -is¬
lets in the regular armed set -
\ ices Some of us had brothers
and slKtor^jghn have given then
lives that you students and we
ACKits can irHenrl this college
anil live in comparable |>eare and
security.

I think that you sUulrnts run
extend to us a little more tneiiit-
tiness and at least show some
signs that we are welcomed to
the campus, it this were peace
time a lot of us would be attend¬
ing colleges everywhere, includ¬
ing MSC, as civilians and we
would be welcomed as regular
students. Why not now''
There arc perhaps many wo¬

men oil tins cuntpiis who are
anxious tor dates. Well, there arc
jus as many ACEBs who are just
as anxious for dates as you are.
Why can't something bo done
about it?

1 think it is up to the student
body to see that some kind of
action is taken. Why couldn't the
Student..council plan a real iqien
house tor the ACERs sometime
Unless something is done in the

near future, the feeling of the
ACEHs for Michigan State is go¬
ing to turn to disgust I hope that
•oine sort of action will he taken
on the matter soon. PVT. HICK
SIEVERT.

HACfc -yoy* ORDfR
for G'AtUNIIy »nd SORORIT*

JEWfLRV
with

Jem Suckling, c/*0 Balfour Co.
A** A-tor Mick.

MAT l|i in. ,.s p, m | AST TIMFS Toii^y
"Hour bekoru the d.\h\"

f— ^ernnlea l-tkr-Fmin hot Tone
STARTS FRIDAY .

- ■V HON ENROL
JOHN CARIAOINE

AUN (UITIS
EVELYN ANKEtS

GALE S0N0EIGAAI0

PLU5 • t'OE«R I "OH! BABY" 1CARTOON | Conirdv !
l-v 1E WORLD

NEWS

"So all you girls must get out and vote- as my husband ofti ■
says: 'Agnes, there arc times your* voice MUST be heard,

in Washington" "

Location of Pacific .Actions
PALAU ISLANDS

Northwat
Reef —A-s

r?S «^KonolRtct
T \\

Pa5 AtttsALONG
\^pininsuia

Ngard wjGalnp
BABELTHUAP^ T'Koklau

Noma!
B"Y

r^Melekciok
•Gotkul
•Airai

T
J ill °'o/ Pqit
ft °op

NCtMiflt^-Jw o„
SchonronHa.bo-^V^

'°Hbod Pan

lardololok

Sat \ ANGAUd
20

STATUTE MltiS

Above are shown the Patau islands, scene of one of Gene
Douglas MacArthur's latest steps in the island conquest ot t
Pacific, Conquest of the Palaus is slowed up by stiffened Jm
sistence and attempt at reinforcement Opposed to the step h> -

conquest are the lightning air blows such as were struck by Ac.r
Halsey's carrier (orce yesterday.

°mnadmly ORPHEUM co.VDmo.Mi>

Tilt RS.. FRL. tH'T. 12-L1 j
"KACKKi MAN"
with TOM NEAL

also

k*Mojavo Fire BruntP
with WILD blij, ELUOTT

SATURDAY, OCT. 11

"What A Man"
■ k. wi,hJohnny Downs. Wanda McKj

also

"Mun from lhe
Kio Grande"

Added Shorts and Cartoaii

SUN., MON., Oi'T. 15-16

"Follow (he Leader*'
with TIIE EAST SILK KIDS

also

"Arizona Whirlwind"
with

MAYNAIUJ. GIBSON, STEELE
Sport* Keel t oior fartoon

TIES., WED., OCT. 17 -18

"Broadwuj Bill"
w ith "

Myrna l.oy and Warner Baxu
also

"Bonier Rouiidnp"
with GEORGE HUSTON

The Lone Rider
ADVENTURE REEL
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Spartans Hit
Mid-Season
Grid Form
L|,n.a« rooms Men

fur Saturday Hale
VI ill* Kansas Stale

R,»idlv reaching mid-sea-
rirm the Spartans end-
'Vrnmniage session last*

and will spend the
. '. .1 ,• work polishing off

>t. attack. Much cm-
, it on the speed of
g which slowed up

'.ph Saturday after a
; ;*','ke ,.it against- Scran ton.
., „ ii bump up against a

■ '

effonsive Saturday a*
(.ry.plovs the -r forma-

, the third team that
'

,v„t this tyi>e of of-
'

.v •' the Spartans have
'

r ,■ Kattsan's do not em-
r at all times, but

.'r,- .-uft into the single

InuioUnt
.. , ,!i still hold the spot

Charley Bnchman
rind a suitable sub-

It,ii Siler; Bill Bart-
no string quarterback

naval duty. Rex
,. have gained the
n.bably spell Siler

American Votes for Presidential Choice in Germany

, was thrown into
! t ;,mp when, it was
..itliack Hob Brueu-
were numbered.

> , • tireakaway—run
v.no attack is l-A as

Ii. right tackle,
notified that his

; ,, any day.
I

, • .Itbark is being
ha - .lack Breslin,
,i> put in mur

. i\ other man tin
i ■ ,.n iias also car-
•• ,i than any other

,o holding down
■ • halfback slot,

engaged in II
. and tackling
* a■ going will be
it it ill not be as

* -.bay The Kan-
i iot hold the

. riuit Kentucky
Kobs' chief

■

o. 'wo guards to
• •. .aid Don Aron-

>

Women's

. Sports
t oil round robin

m»"t starts tonight at
«- Women's gym. All
•'

- -hould be there
lay n time.

game Sanford
:--o>e Zone 1 and

akes on Pi Phi
a later Robinson

- • position to East
• e ,'t has Wells

The off-cam-
* ' and Kuppi

■ hare one court
• • I leita and Chi

• n the other in
• • tr.e night.

A • man hike held
• well attended,
•o the WAA ca-

■ ' the rules and
s ■ mng member-

'

ok of refresh-
aming.Twen-

ire awarded.

internum11 Touch

League Entries
Still Kefft Open
Intermural Director Lyman

Frimodig announced yesterday
that lite deadline for submitting
teams for an inteinuirnl touch
foolball league had been shifted
to Monday noon in order to
give more teams a chance to or¬

ganize for play.
Competition in the league is

not hi nr i t e il.
Any g r o u p, t
i n d e p e n-
dent may get
up a team and
cuter the l.ea-
g u e. Kntric.-
must lie turned
into Frimodig's.
office m the
Jenison gym-
niisitim by
Monday noon.
Six man

football will
be played as in

_____

the past. This / v/.-?oD.u
year the games
will have to be niglit contest.,
since phys. ed. facilities are in
full use the rest of the time.
The games will be played under
the lights of old college field.
All intermural competition is

under the duecton of Fumo-
dig, who is also assist, nt ath¬
letic director. Plans for later in¬
tramural sports including the
traditional turkey trot are only
-tentative, depending cm student
interest

Frimodig, capable director ot
these sports, lecentiy •celebrated
his 25th anniversary of service
with State. Renowned as one oi
MSC's all-time athletic greats
Frim came to MAC after the
war in 191'J.

Somewhere in Gcrmay, SOT. DENVER CALHOUN, (secondfrom right) >1 Pre.stonsburg, Ky. slots his ballot, as LT. ALFREDM SAUNDERS, i light) of Ml. Vernon, Ohio, officiates at thevoting, according to signal corps caption, accompanying this pic¬ture.

Brollirrs lo Play in llig Ten Clash
Belween Wolverines, Wildcats
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (VI. ll.B

(AP)—Two brothel* acts high¬
light Saturday's log ten football
tlash between Michigan and
Northwestern, a game that pro¬
mises to at.liict the season's hug.
< si crowd approximately til.ncn
fans to Michigan's stadium.
Top brother show of the alt.or

is a family feud involving North¬
west! rtl's end, Dliatle Siekels. and
Michigan's gu;:d. tjucntm
rkels, sons of Fred Siekels. Iten-
tion Harbor. Mich., junior lugh

Marion Clarke Elected
Ilome Ee Member
of Student Conned

Early tithe c.-..i
a right taekle tor
which would have

i cjiuentm was
ihe Wolverine,:
had hint play- I

ii'g dircelly opposite his brother,1
Nordiwestern s left eml. Since,
however. (Vuetitm Was shitted to:
guard and has he< ti a standout
lineman a. a I < soman Dnane, a

sglilor. is the Wildcat ' lies! end
. nil caught a touchdown pass for
Nei'thwcstei ns only -coie m its'

Marion Choke. Birmingham pi
nior, was elreted as the Hotni
Economics representative to S; i-
dent council at the gtoup's regit
lai meeting last night. She |e
plaei? Is ns Freneh who did not
return to school tills year
Miss Clarke o a number of

the I resimian orientation confmit -

New York Troupe
inII Offer Ojtera
Gypsy Baron'
The setting of "The flypsy

Baron," .fohann Straus:;' e.pera
which comes to the Colh'fcf ;ui-
ditorium next week, wip be a
baronial estate in Hungary, and
its rhnrnctrrs a dashing young
nobleman and h band of gyp¬
sies. The opera will be prevent¬
ed at 8:15 p. m., WedrHMfay.
Playing Sander Baiiiir ,«y, a

Hungarian nobleman tv'r re¬

turns from exile to find to- par¬
ental estates occupied by a band

gypsies will he Grant ffar-
I, young Cleveland .be -tone

of the New York City i-jvrn
rompany.
Brenda lywis, Amen r so¬

prano, will play the role of Snf-
fi, the fair daughter of a i old
fortune teller,- who »c» the
hetirt of Snndor.
Arsetui, thu daughte- ol a

wealthy swiner-raiser, v has'
acquired much of the ji ,mg
nobleman's hand, will be play¬
ed by Helen George, anit Z-u-
pan, the swine-raiser, by Nor¬
man Roland.
Others in the cast are B ooks

Mc'Cornuiek, Hubert r&>: ulle,
and Teresa Gerson.
Students: may receive <•■'*' ved

seat tickets to the opera ai cord¬
ing to the directions printed in
Saturday's .State New.

American Boniltci> Hit

Italikpapau Oil Slares
ALLIED HDt). NEW GU1-

NEA. Thursday, Oet. 12 (APV—
Malikpapan. source of l'i nee
rent of Japan's aviation > il
gas Was attacked Sun y
American Liberators.
This fifth strike in"recc*

'nil the Ifdrnco base was

Ibnisrlttddris who have mains
available for overnight guests
are asked lo list I hem with
Mrs. Osa Barton, in the coiin-

selor of men's office, college
extension 101.

family

7-8 losing game

sin.

The game: wi
an all -N"i lb we;-

.lustak. veteran
end one ol the
Icttermcn. ge

brother Gene.
Coach Fritz

to stiess pa-s deli use in today's
Michigan workout, an'.i. ipaluig a

finny of aerials thrown by liesh-
nian halfback Johnny Vungwirtli.
'.ne conlerencr-'s leading pa-.sei.
who completed III to IH th nws
against Wisconsin and six of 14
against Great Lakes.

>,'lilt > limitation hoard
manager ot Alpha

he i .iiincil vvdl hold a dinner
ling lot Us next regular ses-

i Wedne>d.,y Vict. Jj, Further
ii> will he aunoimcfd later.

i m

in Douglas
Today s communique
irted an air r.'iivl on -

Hoi'ht. It vv.i- among t.
e AintMini«-C« . am :.v

\etv lliinltvtirc lo Up'm

Hoping, to lie <tpeit I'm
lass lev or before Nov
M. Imnev llardw.uc storr- s
l.i mg cimpli led at 218
load The stole is
Frank J. Mah'uioy,
Lansing rosidet'd. A v

line of builder's hard
gla-s, tool;, house fumr r igs,
garden supplies, paints, a n1 giltrl
will be carried.

Wildcats eight
relit• 11trtt* his

a f.esnman.
i 'i ish'r continued

«4)11 f) rt.

- THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

By MAY ANN MAJOR

DELTA GAMMA Ml'
Delta1-

ALLIES
(Continued (mm Page I)

breadth ulict high explosive and
fire bombs raked it iiotti end
end. At times tie German citv
was completely blanktcd. vvitti

| -moke.
| Enemy Columns Move

Of approximately Jim Giiman
Mil, women's prisoners who managed to slip
honor; ry.. will | out of Aachen and surrender be¬

fore the ultimatum expired, nine

Gamm
national fenctni
meet tonight at 7 in lecture ro«»m
B of Women's gym according to I declared—that, two Nazi otfn

had been standing guard at, tail - j
load tracks at hie eastern, edge (
of the city and shooting c'.is y I
soldier who ath rnpted to get j

Joan Preuthun, Ceroit junior
CONCORD HOUSE
Women of Concord house have

elected Connie Bam. 'r'
j thr<>uiih to the Allied line:sophomore, president, and Helen j , *

Sarchct. Syracuse, N. Y. fresh¬
man, vice-president.
Mary Ann Lonosky. East Jor¬

dan freshman, is the new secre¬
tary-treasurer and the new fire
chief will be Doris Calkins, Way-

1 In the ma
i sheilmg anttire Brains

r " 'i Men's Con-
ctay in Lansing
'» of Michigan

.

'

•'e conferenceIland frcshman'
.stmaster for I™1** SIGMA PHI

A Brown, chair- All active members, of Thcta
;• morning ses-I Sigma Phi will meet Monday at

> d, chairman of I 4 p.m. in the State News office.
Pres. Ro Howland, Detroit sen-. enemy

edition breaker—
v-mpus.

he m'dst tit tne thunderou-
and bombing Amu lean

observers w< re astonished to sec-

enemy columns moving along
toads leading to Aachen in the
vicinity ot M i /i.. ucck and Hps-j
tenrath. Artillery immediately J
was turned on the Nazis and dive
bomber., which had just loosed I
their bombs on Aachen, dove in I
and strafed the columns.
As a result of the unexpected

movement, Lt. Gen.)
Courtney Hodges' troops did not

Snake Mann* Claimed
lor Cre-Ciame Kally
College -Indents are invited

1 i help arouse enthusiasm for
Sites Saturday game with
Kansas Stale by attending a
second pep rally. This rally will
start-as previously from the Un¬
ion at 7 p. m. tomorrow.
The meeting .'iTiuld Ire tilled

i v 11Ii lots of the old school spir-
i it for the college band and cheer
jUadcrs are to be on hand. The
| traditional school songs and
I yells vv ill be in order.
' "i'i'.e team members aie trr be
1 piescnt. thus assuring a good
progi.'im of short talks about the
impending game by "those who

i know."
Alt) is again planning a snake

| dance after the rally.

CLASSIUKI) ADS
LOST

| IN~"WKN S lnvatoi y in ITniun Bold
,ia -if .)'!«• walch, with jioW f
Mt.tl LHK'iat rcwaid C all H IWt

W-24-25

(•Ol.rT rKiARETTK rasr. ntotnng.
• ith I'mlrd Staicn Military Aead^my
tvst 014 Mtp. lit ward. Call 4-9748

22-23-24

ic:, announced yesterday. Plans j Courtney I dependable mate
ies will be I move against the Aachen defctts- yard, tieht mainteiufor the term's activit.

discussed. I es immediately at any point,

BLACK SIIAOT'ER fountain pen.
Thur*. bclwron Morrill hall, CTarr'n
an/1 M irKct Badkci. C all Slate Ntw.v
cxt 2«8 21-23.

WANTED

staff instructor,
year old child.

5 rooncs or more. Notify
n office by r-hone or letter

. 11. or ask for Mr Mct/c-
22-23-21

itudent for
ancc work Satur-

vate home. 8-1450. 21-22-23.

\'inil inir store

for rxi-rjlliiiiK

in music.

See our nliccl mu-.ic.

ami record ilc|»artuM'>il

for holh popular

ami clannieal mihie,

BuiKI'k Music House
"Lverything In Music'

318 S. Wash. Ave.
I'hnue 4-8615
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Polish. Factions to Confer;
Stalin, Churchill to Sit in

Whethr: it > Something new and utterly
different • 01 .1 simple perennial - the
tee I nI a new bag does something lot ■

you. I" mam, many new styles ... in
'.lhncv ,ike wo 0 rlynnrl Mille and felt

. . in iratheilile r, ma saalc, pin seal,
, alf and all.gator.

LONDON, (Thursday), Oct. 12 (AP)—Marshal Stalin
and Prime Minister Churchill have arranged to brinp to¬
gether leaders of two rival Polish factions for a show¬
down conference.
The Moscow radio announced early today leaders of the

Polish national liberation*
committee were already in
the Soviet capital and Pre¬
mier Stanislaw Makolaczyk
of the exiled London government
in ready to fly there.
The Moscow broadcast, record¬

ed here by the Soviet monitor,
said that the chadmen of the
Soviet-backed Polish national
council and the National libera¬
tion committee were accompan¬
ied by Col. Gen Roia-Zymier-
ski, commander-in-chief of their
armed forces.
Thus the stage was being set

for the two rival Polish factions
to sit down at the conference
tabic with Stalin and Churchill
serving as intermediaries to
settle their dispute - the toughest
diplomatic headache facing the
United Nations.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP)
— President Roosevelt said to¬
night Poland must be "reconsti¬
tuted lis a great nation," and told
a group of Polish-American lead¬
ers that "world opinion is going
to hack up that objective."
The White House issued an ex-

ehnnge of remarks between Mr.
Roosevelt and the leaders of the
Polish American congress several
hours after the congress dele¬
gates presented him a memorial
uiging that. Poland's territorial
integrity be preserved.
"You and 1 are all agreed Hint

Poland must tie reconstituted as
a great nation," the Piesident
tol dthe head of the Polish,
American congress, Charles Koz-
marrk of Chicago.
"Of course," he continued, "we

should all iiear in mind ttiat no¬

body here lias accurate inform.1-
tion about everything that is go¬
ing on in Poland "
"Even I, as president of Hit

Music Collection
Of Loan Records
Made Available
The music department has a |

record loaning department in its
library. The records are for the
use of the entire student body.
Not only are records loaned f»i
a week but needles arc also sup¬
plied.
Anxious to add to its collection,

the department will do it accord¬
ing to the demand by student
use. The collection contains sym¬
phonies, ballads, songs, and
chamber music.
Among the most, popular al- j

bums are Dvorak's "New World
Symphony', Ravel's "Bolero", I
"Great Songs of Faith" sung by j
Mar ion Anderson, a group of
Strauss waltzes, the "Balad of
Americans", plus the ever popu¬
lar "Rhapsody in Blue'' by
George Gershwin.
The music library is open week

days from 1(1 a.m. to 12 noon and
2 p.m. to 5 p.m., and 7 p.m.
Saturdays it is open from 111 a.m
to 12 noon and 2 p.m. until—k
p.m. arid Sunday afternoons
from-2 p.m. until ft p.m.
State students are urged to j

make use of this new record col¬
lection and it is emphasized that \
tlie more tins record collection i
is used tile more records will be j
lidded to it.

FROLIC
(Continued from Page

Gordon Hcuschen. Pigeon
assisted by Joe lleagan)
uaw freshman Emory

' 1)
senior.

SaRi¬
poste

United States, with access to all I Union manager, announced that
of the information which is avail- ; the grill will stay open for |w ty-
able, am not fully inform<
1 he whole story
"The broad objective which we

all seek is excellent "

Church. SAIL Z\
To Iloltl Parties
Students feeling panicky

about Friday being on the I3ih
should join the crowd at the
Lucky Party at Peoples church
tiom ft: 30 to II: 30 p. in .

Social chairman Petty i,e-
Vine, Sparta juniot* lias plan¬
ned all entertainment progiam
and Maxine Ftnklteiner, Mid-
oleville freshtm.it, is in charge
of refreshments
Patrons tor the open house

affair are M: and Mrs. John
Pi ice. director of youth activ¬
ity, and Pi of ami Mrs Wan en
McMllllun, of the annual luis-
baiutry department
The SAE> aie beginning'their

social lite with 3 picnic Satur¬
day night at tiic usual SAE pic¬
nic giounds Harold limit y, sn-
cial-chairman, miphfcl that the
Hale affair will honor the new
initiates and active. SAEs who
have passed their pills recently.
The Sigma Nus will entertain

at "home with a r< dio party on
tiie tame evening Refreshment*
will be served, according to
Kenneth Haul*. Methecn, Mass.
Junior Pations will be an¬
nounced later

Murofskv l.nivi's Stulr
for KrM'urcli Project
Prof. W. F. Moiofsky. a mem¬

ber of the entomology staff, left
State yesterday to do experi
mental work 111 insect service tor
trout food in Kalamazoo and Al¬
legan cuuntic
He has studied during thv past

years on expciimen'.al streams
maintained on the Kellogg refor¬
estation tract near Augusta
which is a project of the college
forestry department. Morefsky
has similar studies on Swan
creek near Allegan

| No Parts-Parly
j Marty Kelly, senior from Kal-| iimazoo and chairman of "Pai -
; ty Party", announced that it sc.I!
> not be held this week because
i of tin' MSG-Kansas State foot-
i ball game Next week. however
1! will be presented as usual
Members of the Phi ty-P.11 ty

; rninmittee include Dot tie (Sever.
| Saginaw senior, and Shirley
: Symmonds. Lansing freshman

Main puriH»e of Fi 1d.1v Finite,
i Union board members said, c m
: till any lime gap that may exist
; between tunes that all-college
j lectures, concerts, and movies
j end and time fot coeds to !••• m
1 ttieir 1 csideuces G.aham said
• that students are free to drop 111

j and out at any time during the
j evening.
Adviser Appointed
Miss Etoyte "Tex" White, as-

'

sistant manager of the Union
! desk, was appointed by Fi»stei
| .1- adviser to the hoard. J.in
j Hint. Oaklield. N Y. senior is act¬
ing president, while President

I Mat jis le (iialt Detunt senioi is

j Walking on a scholarship al Meiv
1 rill-Palnier m Detroit. She w.il

j return winter term,
t Juipy Jackson. Alma senior, is

J publicity chairman for all Union
i board activities, and will be as-

j sisted by* Uacbara Jones. (Hen
. Rock, N. J. junior.

\ank (jirrier I'lano
I lit Near Main land

| PEARL HARBOR. Oct II
j ( AP) —Hurting a challenge at tin
! Japanese grand fleet. Amencai
i cc rrier planes hit the Ryukyu is-
1 lands only 200 miles south of th«
1 Japanese mainland, sowing seed:
i ot destruction along the 570-
I mile-long chain.

Earlier the Tokyo radio saic
tPO planes made the attack or
the islands Monday (US. time]

j striking 111 four waves fiorr
| Aniarni Osima. 2(H) miles south
of Japan, to Miyako island, near.

, ly 500 miles farther south neai
'

Formosa.

Pockets, sleeves, buttons, collar,

belt—everywhere you look, there's 3 _
an appealing fashion note to this

new Sacony-knit dress.

22.95

Autumn Bags

5.00 to 10.95

Pockets-ful of
fall fashioT

lei! La-s rg

Jackten

Hats That Are

Definitely Different

New felts make their brilliant appea*

once to head you toward Fail . , . Wc
show you one eiample from a shimr;'
collection of gay hats that emphasize
your smooth brow and your .charm . . .

5.95 to 12.95

S*>«« Battle C.crk

Ann Arfccr Grand Raptds

: Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 s

JacobaonV-
115 East Grand River Avenue :

A Michigan Fashion Institution for 75 Years


